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GEORGIA'S VOTETHIRD KIRCARPENTER CASE CAPTAIN DREYFUS

IS SHOT IN PARIS

JURY MAY GET CASE

LATE THIS EVENING
STILL WORKING TO BUSIS STRANGE OmE

FOR PRESIDENT
Smith-BrownConte- st Will Bring

'"fJFiGHICOCACOLAYOUNG STANLEY
Famous French Officer Fired

On By Editor of Galois and

Wounded In Arm.

mm lvki mo

Dim diuca ncuiiiiiny libiuijr

By Not Less Than 40,-00- 0

Majority

( By Leased Wire to The Times. 1

Atlanta, Ga., June 4 Fair weath-
er obtains the state this
.morning and indications point to j

the largest vote ever cast in a pri
mary in this state. ..

The polliiig-plair- s in Atlanta were

((IDflBIM DIIDCI AD
UimU UUilULfill

Confesses to 300 Breaks-H- ad

$5,000 Worlh of Jew-

elry when Cauoht.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, June 4 William Stan-

ley, alias Smiley, 21 years old, the

Persistent Roojor Today That

Opponents of Taft Have Mon-

ey to Stampede Dtegte

FEDERAL OFFICIALS

Afraid of War Secretary's

Promises, Think Roosevelt

Would Mean Safely to Them.

USy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, June 4 There is in tho.

lioseigc'd by. crowds of early voters ; a .campaign to have tin?., next legisla-long

before 7 o'clock, the opening ture prohibit the sale of eoea .cola and
hour, and balloting is proceeding a iumber. or other drinks in this state,
with that :misf lie grali- -' a number of the .'leaders throughout tho.

most amazing boy burglar ever en-- 1 villas at Biltmore, declared he was
countered by the Chicago police and j not dead and, refusing to have the
wanted for 120,000 robberies in Den- -. body buried, shut herself up with it.
ver, confessed today to over 300 Tne remarkable part of the later

He was arrested after jvelopments is that, although em-bei-

shot at five times by Detective balming is sufficient in itself to cause
Burnes at Clark and Van Buren .; death, the body is apparently return- -

auditorium annev'today lf 150,000 ; fying to both sides,
to be used by federal, officeholders as j At S o'clock over SOU ."voles, des-- a

camnaiirn fund ftjr the. convention pite the great number of names on

Wifeof Supposedly DeadChrist-ia- n

Scientist Certain That

Husband Still Lives.

Says Color is Coming Back to

Face and Form is Round- -

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Asheville, N, C, June 4. Medical

science is astonished at the strange
case of X, H. Carpenter, whose wife,

a Christian Scientist, when he died

nearly a month ago in one of the

jnK i0 life.
Doctors were called in, who say

the body has the appearance, she de-

scribed. They are watching the case
vwlUl unusual interest.

Mr8' Carpenter declares the color,
" ", ! ,

u""u " ,u '",B,
win, u it: CAun () linn J i' v. niunAi
to life, she says. For five days after
his death she; kept up a constant
vigil and members of her cult prayed
over the body.

Carpenter was n millionaire. He
died May 12. The family came to
Biltmore early in the year.

Germany

North Carolina's Cotton Pert

to stampede the. delegates for Presi
dent Roosevelt, difcpite his niiiuy
times-repeate- d refiSsal of the nomina
lion. v

This story, one of the most sensa- - rsiu, In Fulton county (Atlanta ) the
tional: which has yet sprung oiit of voiing is progressing rapidly and or-th- e

.allies" or anti-Ta- ft camps, was derly. 'and'-th- e best of good humor
widelv circulated In convention cir- -' prevails. -- This." county has a regis- -

iwiFr.rci atiiuf
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Charlotte Hears Effort Will Be

Made Next Session to

Wipe it Out of State

(Special' In The Evening Times. V

Charlotte, X. I'. J'.n.e 1. A move- -

jmetuis bcins put foot he to start

state believe the sale of coca cola

should be prohibited, henee ;i 'strong
rncivement will 'be..' started against- its
sale and. a. tight will he' made against
it in-- the next legislature.

It is uitiierstood the fight will be
from the state.. .capital' after the

liioveiiii-n- has been thoroughly orijan-1ei- l.

and thai eumniiltei'S will be ap-

pointed i:: every t'owit In tho state U

push the fight.

IIUOTHKlt OK l!l(i !511,ll ' '

SAYS TAFT CAN'T LOSIC--

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, June 4 Charles P, Taft,

of Washington, brother of William H,

Tafc. arrived in Chi 'ago- - today to
oo1i after the Taft interests.

He is certain one ballot will be
enough and that after it is voted his
brotiier will be (lie republican
choice.

"We have the figures," he said.
"'Tho real organization figure's are tho
official ones. ..The allies base their
ealfulations on false'- promises, It
wiil be Tuft on ballot No. 1,"

RICH MAN'S AUTO KILLS

LITTLE NEW YORK BOV

(By Leased Wire to The Times )

sew ,o,k, June

Trial of Alleged Robbers of

Dunn Postoffice wear-

ing the End.

EXPERT ON STAND TODAY

JohnF. McCarthy, Former Dy-

namite Adept, a Valuable

Witness.

- When Postoffice Inspector H. T.
Gregory concluded his testimony at
1 o'clock this afternoon, tho govern-
ment rested its case against .1, T.
Leonard, James Scanlon, Charlie
Williams, Harry S. Hallan and C. F.
Shaw and within five minutes after-
ward, Col. J. C. L. Harris, one of the
defendants' attorneys, had launched
out in his argument. The prisoners
submitted no evidence and the gov-

ernment had fifty-tw- o witnesses In
all. from this state, Virginia and
other points. The court will hold
an afternoon session and the jury
may render a verdict before adjourn-
ment this evening.

Had the men: been able to 'prove
that they were elsewhere other than
at Dunn on the night of the post- -
office robbery, the government would
not have a very strong case; but as '

matters now stand, the prosecution!
has proved conclusively that all five;
of too men were at Dunn and a ver--

diet of guilty would not come as a!
surprise.

Futhor of Prisoner Testifies. .

iui. one. j, w iiauii, .ui reizer, o.
C, the father of Charlie Williams, t

I

.

whose real name ,1s Ed Will ams,,'was one of the governments wit- -
T

nesses. He told of the relationship
of his son, his age. identified the

,
,

, ,
.

..... .

jwwtift iuuii, itli noun io
r'f,.,i., r.).u..- -

Jno. F. McCarthy, a policeman of
Hoston, Mass., was the expert wit-
ness in the case. Mr. McCarthy, ac-

cording to his own testimony, was
formerly as hand) with blasting in-

struments, nitroglycerine and dyna-
mite as any man who ever robbed a
hank. He was a genuine bank rob-
ber himself, and incidentally he used
to take a wliack at a postoffice or
two to get. stamps and small pocket
.change..'

KvSafe-Crnrke- r On Stand.
But he has quit all that now. The

last blasting he did was at Littleton,
Halifax county, when he robbed a
store house there four or five years
ago. He was given fifteen years In
the state penitentiary for this crime.

(Continued on Page Seven.)

Roosevelt Men
Dollivar for

cles today,
Many of the delegates who will be

in Chicago this and next wee!: die for
Uooseveit first, and Taft second. Mr.

Taft has done considerable talking j

and made numerous promises.-- Many
of the most influential officeholders,
so the storv got,, fird that if the
promises are heij goouHhty will be

(Continued on Pago Se'en.)

Fallen Victim to Kaiser's Ships

nndnitedM

Carried on By Militia Boys at Fort Caswell Not Enough Troops to Man All Units of

Defence, But Batteries Are in Prime Working Order

EXCITEMEMT RUNS HIGH

And 80 Arrests Are Made Oc- -

casion Was Removal of

(By Cable to The Times)
Paris, June 4 All Paris was once

more divided into two great Dreyfus
factions today and the city is in an
uproar its the result of the shooting
of Capt. Alfred Dreyfus in the midst
of the ceremonies In and around

in honor of the transfer of
the body of Emit Zola fron the
Montmatre cemetery.

Captain Dreyfus, as the man whom
Zola was the first to defend with his
thundering and reiterated "accuse,"
was one of the guests of the party
headed, by President Arniand, Fal- -

: u,...4. 11 1 tneiit- iuiiiieuiuLt;i huuui uue uwi- -
lflravon:H:rastpt nn n rsitnfatnun In

.p.ir,tiif.nn As the nm-t- mnrml
toward the colonnaded entries to the
Pantheon from the interior, a man
who subsequently proved to be M.
Gregori, military editor of the Galois,

j a vlole.itly anti-Dreyf- u wWBpaper,
i iaistied out from ths surrounding

crowd in the portico and,' drawing a
revolver, fired two shots at Capt.
Dreyfus, wounding him in the right
inn.

Dreyfus was standing Immediately
to one side of President Fallieries.
A, first, it. was the shooting
was an attempt to kill President Fal
lieries ; immediately about the

of Gregori Immediately after
he had fired showed he had intended
lo kill only Dreyfus. He was sur-

rounded by guards, disarmed and ar-

rested.
The American ambassador, Henry

White, was only a few steps from
President--- Fallieries when the shoot-in- s

occurred., In the party were also
i. Dnbosi Brisson and the members of
,(tu Kr0I1(,h tal)inot. With the ut- -

side the Pantheon did not know of
the filiooting until officers had mixed

the crowd to forestall a de- -

t' onuiiuen on rage seven.

the cardinal's hand and bowing, he
said:

"I am very much pleased to meet
you, your eminence. It is indeed a
Kreut occasion for me."

Cardinal Logue bowed and
thanked Mr. Rockefeller for his good
wishes."-- He said he was equally glad
to meet Mr. Rockefeller.

Then Mr. Butler showed the way
to tho parlor. The cardinal and Mr.
Rockefeller walked together. When
they reached the door his eminence
said:

"You Mr. Rockefeller."
"No, after you," replied Mr. Rock-

efeller, and tho cardinal proceeded.
The visit lasted about ten minutes.
Mr. Rockefeller and the cardinal did
most of the talking. Cardinal Logue
said: .

"Mr. Rockefeller, you have a beau-

tiful country. I never realized that
America was so grand. J have been

(Contined on Page Seven.)

the ticket, had been cast at one box.
Both sides seem '.confident: of vic- -

i

ton . and both reported at 10 o'clock
! the heaviest ballot over cast in Geor--

t"ation of 1 7,000 and the indications
arc that the vote will all be polled. .'

Ai the Smith headquarters at 10
o'clock' the .staietiieut was made that
Gov.'"'Smith is leading in the ballot
in Fiilton county. Their campaign
leaders clann the county, from esli-- 1

males they have made from vots"l
jolied up to Id o'clock by 2, COO and ,

(Continued on Page Seven.)

and Men in

companies iiilo three batlal- -

compuuv "I'-'- " "!' the second, infantry, j

Major T. S, I'nee is in command of the j

assistant, to the battle eonmianiiei
Several liirge; fl'Dating targets have

.been "built anil these will be oui
lit e;i mi iie kioiii'-i.- i" (.nn uvi- - 'ii.
these targets representing the battle-
ships of the .enemy. The big gun ma-

in" liver will take place on t,he nth,"'- All
interest of the mllitiiimi n Is centered
In the events of that day and everyone
Is preparing to help towards its suc-

cess. ''."

OKLAH0MABANKR0B6EO

OF $10,000 LAST NIGHT

,1S " "' -- '"!" ,V!,1" " most coolness, and led by Presidentsti t, Bi'ookb n. was run down fa- -j

' MUerw. Dreyfus ledCapt. wasI..IIV iniiuvd in front of bis ho.n.e. by j

backward to a side entrance. Theyan UntoiivohHe owned-- by ". Steplv u

l,ownes,. a: weallhy in:innracturer. of l'J slopped forward, to all appearances,.
Columbia Height":. The boy was on i ns if nothing had happened,
the v, ay lo a sloi'e to buy candy: TI-- j pj,,. result of the presidential par-w- as

laken to a drug stoie.: llis mother, t,;-- ,.0oli,ess was that the crowd out- -'

Meet Is supposed to ron.-is- ! of I lie To!- - ' .'second .'.infantry, fire roinpoM-- of repi-lowi'-

named battlesjiipsV K'alsei' Wil- - j mental anH '".IrittaPon: sta.ffn,. .third
11, Kaiser Kai l der (Jrnss. Kaisi r i fantry baiiil. tmsp'tal corps, and eleven

streeis anu competiea to arop two
suitcases filled with jewelry.'

Stanley told Capt. O'Brien he was
a graduate of the high school of
Bradford, Pa., and that his parents
were well-to-d- o and that he was a
"natural-bor- n burglar." V J.

Five thousand dollars worth of
.

1ewf,r s, 'und ' t.he tW.
irtjuuj tru. i Jit; j u ii i wiiutcu ill
Denver and elsewhere for thefts of
jewelry and money,

ASSISTANT AT CAROLINA.

Friend? of Mr. Clarence Judd, of
New Hill, will learn with pleasure
that he has been appointed assistant
. . . , , , 4in uuuuu ; in wie university ,,.',.ment of medicine at Chapel.
young man was selected for this
place entirely on his merits, having
made the highest mark in anatomy
last fall and the second highest this
spnug.

ALLISON BEATS CUM-MIMG- S

FOR SENATE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Des Moines, la., June 4 Final re-

turns from the state primary election
how .William B. Allison to bp the re-

publican's choice for the United States
:enate by about "000 votes over Gov.
A. B. Cummins. As both men have
agreed to abide by the primary, tiff
ores, Cummins is eliminated from the
ehunee tif reaching the I'nited Status
senate. ' "Stund-patters- ". cut off every
hope of his reaching this by nominat-
ing B. F. Carroll for governor.

Lean Toward
Vice-Presid-ent

out Roosevelt man."
The man who In their Judgment

(Ills the bill is Senator Dollver. From
now on the Dollver boom may be ex
pected to go ahead with leaps and
hounds.

If it should be found that, It would
bo bettor to select an eastern man for

there Is a very good
chance that the nomination would go
to Secretary Cortelyou.

"If my presence on the ticket
would strengthen it, and not be a

P.arbarossa. l:randenliur;r. Wcisseii-'- i
burg. Kurfusl Frederick Wilhelin, and ions.
Worth,-- with a eomiilcmiMit of neerssai.V.j The (i 1st but tit lion, under Major ,1. J

auxiliaries, u lii.'h liu ve establisheii a iHernard. eonsisls of. .coniiiaiii ;s "A"
blockade of the month of the I'at.o "i "B" and "I f" of- I he third infantry find

snatching him to hi r actus, 'called tn
hi. ii -: al.

IIM.ihini'i I've lliv ni hnlnu " he
said, and died Itefore the auibulan. ,

arrivtd,
Fear river. It is assumed that this J

Meet is noiv 'Operating against Fort J

Caswell with a view of assisting any second hattalion, compnseil of cotnput
land operations that .miiy be "made j nies ,lln1 ..... see--

against these defenses by the enemy's ; ond infaniry.; The th'rd bfittallon. y.

However, no cogniztince i ! iler It.'' M.'. 'Albright, includes
lug taken of any movements that might j comjiany "N" of the si emid infantry,
be made by the oposliig annies. and: conipauies. "I,", and "M" of the

All units of ..defense, whether vocell- - third i ti I'fi lit i ; '

pied hy troops or not. are assumed to IJ.'-nt- . Cot. J. Villi li. Metis is desig-b- e

In condition for ac tion, and all tinted as insjiector of ai iillery supports,
equipment, supplies,' etc., ate supposed Ma.i. W. C. Itoilnuin Is aniinuni'o.l a

Talkative Oil King Quijjes
Logue?cfi Ireland

(By JOHN A. PA UK.)
Fort Caswell, Snuthport. N.C, Juno

4. The joint army and militia coa.rt.
defense exercises In this district are
now in full sway. The' officers and men

fare going about their "various duties
with a vim and with the enthusiasm
that is good to look at.

Every man In the fort is intensely
interested In the war game which is
being played In such a realistic 'man-
ner. .Everything' pertaining to actual
coast defense in time of war is being
observed, and every possible precau-
tion has been shown hi: planning 'the
carrying out of the various manoeuv-er- s.

Just as though an enemy were
near, ready to demolish the whole fort
at the first opportunity.

Although there are not sufficient
troops on hand available to man all
the units of defense, embracing 22 guns,
11., ttn,.,. U...lft ,.! 13.,crl.,r tl,a mlna
commanil and the ..artillery supports
are prepared to do heavy work with
full forces in charge.

It is assumed that the United States
Is at war with Germany, and that a
combined army and naval force has
operated against Wilmington, and that
Wilmington has fallen. The enemy's

PROF. SKINNER TO TAKE

UP PRACTICE OF LAW

(Special to The Evening Times.)

Durham, N. C, June 4. Prof. B..-S-

Skinner, principal of the Morehead
school of the graded system here, has

His Boom Expected to Go Right Ahead From Now On Fa

Not Counted Very Strong-Eas- tern States May De-

mand Cortelyou for Second Place

America-Rockef- eller Sajs He Plays Golf-W- ants

to Be Remembered to the Erinifes

to be complete and in proper working
order. :

The artillerv consist of Com- -
pnnles "C" "H" and "D" of the first In-

fantry, in conuuand of 'Major W. C.
Rodman of the second Xorth I arolina
regiment of. Infantry; Company "C" Is
assigned to Battery Swift and compa-
nies "P" and "IJ" to Battery Bugley.
: The artillery supports, under com-

mand of Lteut, t'ol. J. Van B. Metts,

CLAYTON OF ALABAMA

FOR DENVER CHAIRMAN

(By leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, D. C June 4. Represen-

tative Henry D. Clayton, of Alabama,
a Byranite and a

from his state, will be
the temporary chairman of the demo-
cratic national convention at Denver,
according to the present plans of the
Bryan democrats. Mr. Clayton gays he
has not been officially- informed of his
selection, but 'he 'understands he is to
be named. :

As qualifications for the Job, Mr.
Clayton has a voice that sounds like
a battleship in the heat of action and
a loyalty to Mr. Bryan that nothing
can check or diminish.

When the Johnson men were trying

My Leased Wire to The Times)
Tarr.vMiwu, X. Y.. June 4. John

V. Rockefeller paid his respects to
Cardinal Logue at the homo of
James Butler, Kast View. He rode
up in his automobile and Boated him-

self on the porch of Mr. Butler's
house to wait until the cardinal had

"Thank you. I did not know jtiBt

what to do. and I want to be right,"
said Mr, Rockefeller.

Cardinal Logue received Mr. Rock-

efeller In the large hall. Mr. Rocke

feller walked forward and, graitplng

(By Leased Wire to The Times) .

Washington, June 4 John Hays
Hammond, mining engineer, whose!
reputed salary is about $1,000,000 a
year, has an ambition to be nomi-

nated for the by the
republicans.

Mr. Hammond, who is backed by
Charles R. Flint, puts up the argu-
ment that he should be nominated
because be is a citizen of Massachu-
setts, but has lived In California and
other western states, is well known
all over the country, and is on espec-

ially' good terms with organized la-

bor through his relations with min-

ers. He did not receive flattering
encouragement.

Massachusetts is committed to Gov.
Guild. Moreover, the discussion of

nt Fairbanks for renom-lnatlo- n

hau stirred tho Roosevelt
men to demand that a man of the
"right type" shall be made Taft's
running mate, that la an "out-an- d-

, - tit'lt lied his dinner.
(By Leased '.Wire to The Times) Mr. Butler came out of the house

Tulsa,' Okla., June 4. The Bunk of first and greeted the richest man in

Falrland, at Fairland, Okia.. was en-- I the world warmly. As they started
to into the house Mr. Rockefellertered by robbers last tiight and $10,- - j

000, Including the po.Uofflce receipts, Ba'dJ, 'i."Bv the way, Mr. Butler. I am not
secured. Three men composed the i

t up In the etiquette of the etiurcn.
gang. They rode Into town on. horn-- the cardinal?"( Hf)W do you addre8B
back, tied their horses near the bank, ;your eminence,' replied Mr.

and, after getting the money. er.

weakness," said Mr. Hammond, "I j tendered his resignation and will go
shall be a candidate. But, in no case immediately into the practice of law.
would I be a candidate if it is de- - Mr. Skinner Is a native of Perqulm-clde- d

that Gov. Guild should run. ans county. He came here nearly five
My mention for the second place years ago, after spending a year each
came first from California. I am a i'n the schools of Greensboro and Beau- -

native of that state." I should like to,ort- - He ha8 tbecn one f ,he c,,1ty'
most He practicedsee a Massachuse ts man nominated laStP,umiTW ln Hertford took

for After that I h)s IlcenHe Rt tne P(,bruary meeting of
should favor a western man. I am ; ihf supreme court is a graduate of
both a Massachusetts and a western tho State University and a

Jed young lawyer, .

mounted and rode awny In safety. Of- -

ficors are In pursuit.

to carry Alabama for their man against
Bryan, Clayton was always In the fray,
rooting for the Nebrasknn and lining
up the vote for him.


